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LOCAL DEBATER 
WINS HONORS AT 
BIG TOURNAMENT

The foienslcs squad of Pep. 
perdlne College took third placrf 
in the Sweepstakes at the West 
ern States invitational tourna 

nt held , t Stockton.
n Rose, daughter 

win B. Brown, of 
ry avenue, in her '

Miss Ma 
of Mrs. EI 
2404 Granu 
first year speech at Pepper 
dine, won the first place In jun 
ior women's impromptu.

Miss Rose received her diplo 
ma from Torrancc High School 
where she was active in Tartar 
Ladies, GAA and other school 
organizations.

IKIWANIS DANCE 
AT PALOS VERDES 
COUNTRY CLUB

Highlight of this week's social 
affairs was the dance hold Mon 
day night in Palos Verdes Coun 
try Club when 200, including 
Torrance Kiwanlans, their wives 
and guests were cntertalnrd.

Music for dancing was fur 
nished by Tex Williams and bis 

stern Caravan, an ll-piir.o 
band.

Arninfecmonl.s for I ho daiu-e 
ily were completed by "Short" 
irbrough, Mark Ilvnino and 

Eddie Cole.

Know Your Ford Best!
When your car's engine needs adjustment, it might be a 

very simple task to correct the trouble. Don't let any 

body or everybody tinker with it, or install new and 

costly parts unnecessarily. Knowing what's wrong can 

tave you real money. Play safe! Let our trained Ford 

service men analyze the trouble. They really KNOW 

your Ford BESTI

SCHULTZ & PECKHAM
Ford Dealers Since 1921

1420 CABRILLO AVE.   TORRANCE

Torrance Seniors 
Hear El Camino 
Plans Outlined
 explaining till' educallonal an 

activity programs at El Camin 
College, mrmbcrs of the stal 

" the college met with Toi 
co High School seniors Tui-f 

day afternoon and presented 
general assembly program o 
enteilainnient for the entii 
high .school.

Meeting will] the seniors wor 
Merl Sloaii, Dr. U)is Swanso 
and II. J. Sheffield of the co 
lego staff, who told of the si

 cck summer school coursi
 hich will be offered at 1 

Camino at the close of the ret, 
iilar college year.

The assembly program ir
 hided a one-act play, "Happ
Journey," featuring Mike Ellis
Carolyn Ames, Donal Gray, Pa
Spargn and William Flat ley. Th
college chorus singing grout
the Chorus Las AlondraJ, pri
sented four numbers Includlni
the "Whlffonpoof Song" am

le "Desert Song."
The college band played tw

umbers during the progran
 liich also Included an aObrt 
iated jam session by fou 
lembers of the school's musi 
[ partment.

Public Schools 
Week To Feature 
Musical Program

i cnncurl and musical 
I ration in which 250 
its from the Torranci* school 
I participate will be stage( 
a part of "Public School 

Week" on April 30 in Torranc 
High School auditorium, accord 
ing to Abe Milstein, musical d 
oetor at the high school.

Pro-orchestra classes numbei 
ng more than 100, fourth, fift 
md sixth grade students wll 
Icinonstriiti' their abilities will 
he "Sweet-Winds," a toy-lils 
ilarlnel used for training pm 

poses to teach music reading 
md rhythm.
 enditions by a 75-piece grad 
ichool orchestra, a 35-pieee 01
 hestra from the junior hig 
ichool, a high school ore-host r, 
if 30 pieces and a combinu* 
band composed of 40 member 
fiom the junior and senior higi' 
school.

UNI'XHU K KAT CONTROL
An ai-oused cillzemy can boa 

the rats. Pass a rat-control 01 
(linuncc and enforeo it! Mslal 
lish a city, rat-control unit ti 
inspect, advise and enforce pei 
manently! Join In your goveri 
ment's anti-rat campaign now

/I

A message to the people 
of California about the new 
Federal Income Tax reduction

The Income tax reduction just passed by Congress will 

odd extra dollars to your pay check on every payday 

after May 1. In California alone, this extra income will 

amount to many millions of dollars a year.

To y%u as a taxpayer this may be a welcome relief, 

but it is mono/ most of you have been getting along 

without. It may be quickly absorbed in your regular 

daily expenses  or it may be saved.

Route those tax reduction dollars to a savings account

  in any bank  and you'll accumulate a fund with which 

you can do something worthwhile. Whether your goal 

be the purchase of United States savings bonds, a fund 

for a particular purpose, or just the satisfying sense 

of i*jL*jtily that comes from having money in th« bank

  the,time to start your savings account is now. Save 

those first extra dollars ... and they'll add up fasti

Here's what you can save!
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IB tun k of America
NATIONAL J Jvn/*2S ASSOCIATION

l Slatiwlde Ban!

Save your tax reducf/on 
from f/ie startl

National Opens 
New Store In 
Bakersfield

Hundreds of oil men and their 
families and many others In 
different lines of endeavor at 
tended opening ceremonies cif 
The National Supply Company's 
new oil field supply store In 
Baltersfleld, California, Friday 
and Saturday, April W and 17. 
This Is said to he one uf the 
largest and most complete 
stores of Its type in the UnltecJ 
States and Is an Indication that 
National is anticipating much 
business activity in that, area. 

National has stated that they 
hope, with the opening of this 
new store, that not only will 
they he equipped to do n bottvr 
job of oil field selling and serv 
icing, but they expect It to aid 
them in reaching into ether 
fields such as agriculture, con- 
itructlon and mining, wheie 
there Is use for much of the 
material which the company 
manufactures or carries In 
stock.

Opening arrangements Included 
displays of oil field equipment, 
malting the affair a junior oil 
show.

Many widcly-krown companies 
with which National h< asso 
elated Including:

A d o 1 p h Frese Corporation, 
A.1ax Iron Woiks, Alemlte Com 
pany, American Cyanlmid Com 
pany, Baker Oil Tool Company, 
Baroid Sales Corporation, Bcttl.s 
Rubber Company, Bill Rite 
Manufacturing Company, Byron 
.1 a e k ,s o n Company, Champion 
Spark Plug Company, Chiksan 

npany, Columbian Hope Com 
pany, Crane Company, Crescent 
Tool Company, Fairbanks-Morse 
Company, Gcarcnch Company, 

R. fiiilborson Company, 
Cioldak Company, Hudson Drop 
Cord Company, Hughes Tool 
Company, Independent Pneiimn 

Too! Company, Johns-Man- 
ville Company, Johnson Block 
Company, Link Belt Company, 
Lodl Heater Company, A. R. 
Maas Chemical Company, Man 
ning, Maxwell & Mooir, Nord 

rom Valve Company, Patter- 
n-Ballagh Corporal ion, Plomb 
ml Company, lieed Holler Bit 
impanv. Ridge Tool Company, 
ilin A. Roebllng & Suns Com- 
my, Saiinders Bros., Thornhill- 
 over Company, Toledo Pipe 
treading Company. U. S. Rub 

ber C o m p a n y, West inghouse 
Electric & Manufacturing Com 
pany, had their own display 
related products which are i 
extensively thioiighout the 
fields and merchandised throng) 
the National Supply C'cimpan 
field stores.

National's own exhibil include: 
one of Its new T-25 drilling rig.- 
a new Gyrol Pump drive imi 

ith Superior super   charge* 
lesel engine and an Aja 

pumping engine, as well a.s IT 
tary tables, swivels, elevator;- 

' A model of an Ideal plunge 
lift showing the ease with whirl 

Is brought fiom grea 
depths was in operation.

National has had a field ston 
n Bakersfield since shortly at' 
T the discovery of oil In Kern 

County in June, X8D9, but it 
was in 1042 that the company 
decided that their facilities for 
serving the industry were loo 

all and began . workinK on 
plans for the new store. Actual 
lonslruction was delayed by the 
rar but commenced in August, 
947.

Okay Tree 
Removals

in has been grant*'*! 
the Toi ranee City Council 

remove trees at the I'ollow- 
locations, with the provision 

l the abutting properly own- 
remove and dispose of same 

I their own expense: , 
To H. Alfredo Carr, 2318 So

To Henry (;ruhh, »M!i Hi''k- 
i-y avenue, one Kuealypliis tree.
To J,. C. llurgor, i:«» Arling- 

in avenue, one popper tioo.

Experienced

AUTO REPAIRS

COMPLETE SERVICE
Overhaul 
Tune-up 
Reboring 

Parts and Labor 
Guaranteed

T H E QQ SHOP
Ph. Torrance 1764 

1740 Carson

COURT RULES TIDWELL, 
CLERKS UNION OFFICERS, 
MUST ANSWER QUESTIONS

On Friday, April III. Judge (lar.'iicc M. HIUIHOJI ruled Unit 
HuskeJI TUUvell HIM! other nfflcers of the Harbor urea IColail 
Clerks Union, I,octi( KUfi, must answer quratliuiK Jn (loncisltlons 
that arc Mug taken from tin-He men In onnncctlon with the 
retail stor« enxcf* In which tliese men appear as defendant*. 
Previously these men had ap-'

TORRANCE HERALD

peared for depositions but re 
fused to answer questions on 
the technical grounds that there 
was no cause for action. Judge 
Hanson's recent lullng held that 
there was sufficient cause for 
action. 

Tldwcll and other officers of -ffect.
I" ruling that Tldwcll and

Harbor aroa stores charging the other union officers must 
that the union leaders and their answer questions taken at d

. iviuui uiiii;i-io ui .. .
Clerks' Local 905 are defend U1?1 
anU in suits brought by three

union plcltuUxl these three stores 
in efforts to try to foice (hi
employers to commit illegal acts stated that the court would
by signing illegal closed shop lmve Jurlsrllclon of the subject

------   -natter of the causes of actioncontract..
The employers Involved Wll- a"u8e(l '" 'he origin

mlngton Hardware Company, plaints. Ho also ruled that the
Caldwell's Department Store and defendants have made no show
Spears Store for Men   asked ing thai any injustice would be
damages against Tldwell et. al. done to any person concerned
of $75,000 plus a permanent in- by the mere tailing of the de-

Contract With 
Malaga School 
To Be Continued

Torrance i-hildren MOW attend 
ing Malaga Cove School will 
continue to attend the school 
for at least another year if the 
Board of Education is success 
ful In renewing the present con- 

it with the Palos Vcrdes 
board.

The Tprrance Board of Edit- 
illun voted to continue the 
 rangenu'iit wllh the neighbor- 
H district on the grounds that 

all hough the new school planned 
the Hollywood-Riviera area 

might be constructed before the 
next school year is completed, 
It was deemed inadvisable to 

isfer students out of the 
Malaga Cove school to the new 

i-ranec school for only a l'«w

ELIMINATE HOMES

Kats nest in trash piles. Clean 
out your basement, back yard, 
alley. Slack lumber, cans, boxes 
on racks 18 inches high.

junction to keep (ho union fro 
further acts to fo the em 

unlawful 
Judge

Hanson has alicady granted a 
temporary restraining order to

ployers to sign an 
closed shop contract.

Street Work Is Provided
Street work lias been pro 

vided for by the Torrancc City 
Council in thu following appro 
priations made Thursday night:

For the purchase of rock and 
oil for the maintenance of New 
ton avunuo fiom Hawthorne 

boulevard to Ocean avenue, the 

sum of $000.

L For tho puu-huHu of rock aod 

oil for Ih* matntenwiw of a 

portion of Hollywood ParVway 

and Ctunino de las Colinas, H>e 

sum of $960. ;- 

For the purchaso of rock }ijd

oil for the maintenance uf |(r-
t road, tin? null) of $700.

position hearings, Judge Hun.son

JOHN! HQVV MUCH 
URGLARY INSURANC 
DO WE CARRY WITH

Charlie'* -=

GUESTS of HONOR
—lor the tvlloivlng week are* .::

THURSDAX, APRIL 22 ;; 

Mr, and Mrs. R. L, H*rper, 1619 Ac»pli Av«nu«. ^»

FRIDAX, APRIL 23 1", 
Mrs. M. Burton and gueit, 21817 Dcnker Avenue. ~

SATURDAY, APRIL 24 "" 

Mr. 6nd Mrs. E. A. Lock, 1323 Po.tol« Avenue. ';»

SUNDAY, APRIL 26 '" 

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Morton, 2303 Arlington Avenue. "1

MONDAY, APRIL 26    

Mrs, Colletre Ames and guest, 1442 A EngrjcJa Aviouih

TUESDAY, APRIL 27 "-"- 

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Lcwcllcn, 1307 Madrid Avenue. -

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 28 " 
Mr. and Mis. C, B. Pation, 2232 W. $<pulved« Blvd. •'•

You Folks Please Come In  : 

DINNER IS ON THE HOUSE!
JUST IDENTIFY YOURSELF

Knt with Charlie at

Daniels Cafe
1625 Cabrillo   Torrance

f,ooff for Four Name Next WeeM 
Clime!

OPENS
MAY

1st

WE HAVE
A COMPLETE SELECTION OF

r
C'mon Fellows, Get

Ready for the Baseball
Season With New

BALLS . . . BATS
CATCHER MITTS

FIELDERS GLOVES
SOFTBALLS

* South Bend Fly Rods

* Ocean City Reels

* South Bend Soft Wat»r Rods

* Bronson Casting Reels

* South Bend Reels

* Perrine Automatic Reels

	   and   

LEADERS
SURF RODS

BAITS

Have more fun this season . . . boost your bdt- 
tmg <wcrage with the new baseball equipment 
from the Toifance Hardware, your Sporting Soodj 
Headiuarters. Alwoys low prices at the Torrancc 
Hardware.

WE
SELL 

FISHING 
LICENSES

THERMOS JUGS 
PORTABLE ICE REFRIGERATORS

COLEMAN LANTERNS 
COLEMAN 2-3UKNER CAMP STOVES

Torrance Hardware
1515 CABRILLO

CHAS, V. JONES, Owner 

Free Parking in Rear PHONE Tor. 1480


